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Primitive Polity. By Thomas Smyth. NewYork;
Leavit;, Tiow ic Co. 194 Broadway.

This book professedly enters into the controver¬

sy between different religious sects; and it is

obviously improper for us lo express an opinion as

to the conciusiveness of the argument winch the

author has made. But we readily bear full testi¬

mony to the learning, th3 ability, industry and

enthusiasm which the author has brought into the

very important discussion with which the hook is

occupied. He professes to place himself upon

ground held in common by all denominations of

Christians except Prelatists and Papists, and

comes forward as a representative of them all,
against Episcopacy in any form. He regardsthe
present day as a most important crisis in this

great discussion. The efforts of the Roman and

Episcopal Churches to establish their exclusive

rioht to be considered the true and primitive
Church, which arc perhaps more rigorous and

general than they hare been heretofore, render

necessary, in his opinion, more labored fundamen¬

tal argument:; in defence of non-episcopal tenets.

He has accordingly sought to furnish in this work

an armory whence proofs and authorities may he

drawn in the controvery. In the first hook he

aims to show from the Holy Scriptures that Pres¬

byter}' is the Apostolical Order of the Church of

Christ; he does this by referring to the condition
of the Church at the time of and immediately af¬

ter the Saviour's ministry, by appealing to the

Apostolic age of the Church, and by showing that

presbyteries are clothed by apostolic authority
with the functions of the ministry and by divine-

right with ecclesiastical jurisdiction and the pow¬
er of ordination. Jn the second book he attempts
to show the same points by an appeal to the Fa¬
thers; and the third book treats of the Antiquity
of Presbytery with an exhibition of the presbyte-
rianism of the ancient Culdecs of Ireland and
Scotland, and also of St. Patrick. From this
statement the theological reader will readily infer
the extent and nature of the argument, which is
conducted by the author with signal ability and
learning. The work cannot fail to be highly use¬

ful, and must be greatly prized by those who feel
a decided interest in these discussions. Mr.
Smyth is a well known divine of South Carolina,
and is the author of several other religious works
of merit, and popularity. The present work is
published in a very neat form, on clear typo, in
an octavo volume of nearly (>00 pages.
Lectcre on the Epistle of Paul the Apostle to tiik

Romvns. By Thomas Chalmebs, D. D. Robert
Carter, New-York.
The sale of this valuable republication has been

unexpectedly large, and Mr. Carter has issued the
fourth thousand. These discourses have attained
a wide celebrity as the productions of one of the
ablest and soundest divines of the age, and arc

well calculated to sustain the reputation he has
gained. They are earnest and eloquent, abound¬
ing in passages of great beauty of diction, fervent
devotion and impressive argumentation, which
cannot fail to interest as well as convince. The
lectures are one hundred in number, forming a

large octavo volume ol* 520 pages, printed on

white paper and large type.
BT Hunt's Merchants' Magazine, for Octo¬

ber, like all its previous issues, is made up of sta¬
tistical and historical papers of interest and im¬
portance to all persons engaged in active life..
F. Wuartox, Esq. contributes an outline of the
history of the Charter of the late United States
Bank, and there are papers on the Cotton .Manu¬
facture, Maritime Law, Commerce of Cuba, &c.
The able document on the 4 Impending Revolu¬
tions in the Commercial Intercourse with the
World,' communicated to the National Institute
by the Hör:. H. Whcaton, is reproduced in its
P"igcs. Besides the.-. , the Magazine contains its
usual amount of invaluable statistics.
Ths United States Almanac; or complete Ephemerisof the year I8t4. containing the lengthahd iucreasi of

.tayi, aac the sun's rising and setting, .V;c..given for *ix
aifferenj parallels of latitude, embracing the whole «'v

tvntofihe Union: Complete Ephemerides of the Sun
yd Moon, a collection of such-Tablet as are in mo«t
ire^n-Lt n.e ajuous: Astronomers; Navigators; Euu'i-
OWt, and others. For the determination of latitude,
time, io by JoHN DowNSS, member of the American
nnlotophical Society, and late of the Nortb-Eastem
Bonndary and Survey. Also numerous Statistics ix-Ik-
Jvveto the Commerce; Agriculture, Manufactures, the
General and State Governments, Public Officers with
'heir Salaries. Stc. bv Freeman Hi nt. E.litor of the
Merchants' Magazine; Corresponding Member of the
American Statistical Society,-&c. &c.12 mo. pp. 316.
Philadelphia, E. H. Butler, 1844.

The above is the title of a work just laid noon
our table; and, after giving it at length, but little
m addition can or need be said. The utility of a
work of this sort to every man is evident and pal¬
pable; and so comprehensive has been the plan
on which it has been prepared, that it answers
the purpose of half a dozen statistical works of
larger dimensions. The astronomical calculations
are made by a gentleman of great experience aLd
s- lentific ability, and the public are too well ac
quainted with the reputation and skill of Mr
Hunt, in the department under his charge to
require any farther mention of them. We com
mend the work to general attention, and trust
that the enterprising publisher will be well rd
warded for the labor he has expended upon it.

"fc- Fikth & Hall, No. 1 Franklin Square,have just issued in their usual neat style, the fol-
bring new Music: Army and Navy, dedica¬
ted to the Navy and Army of the U.S.. com.

posed by Garcia; Think not though Fate has
severed us, by Wolf, and Brooklyn City Guard
Q- S., by E. R. Hansen ; both with elegant vig¬
nettes; also, Why so pensive, Peri Maiden ? sun-^
*>v Austin, Phillips and .Miss Taylor; Romle
Militaire, for Guitar, by Ernst; and The Wreath,
a set of Waltzes for Guitar, by X. Baldwin. The
above are printed on excellent paper, and do great
credit to the publishers.

(LT Parts 17,18,19und7ü of .Murray's valu¬
able » Encyclopedia of Geography" have just

CT No. S of "Froissart'g Chronicles'! has justpublished by J. Winchester, 30 Ann-strL
* Wo more numbers complete the work.

BY GREELEY & McELRATf.
VOL. £52. KO. 16&

PaLr oftliu Americais Institute.

The attractions of the Great Fair continue un-

diminished, and crowds of citizens and strangers
.-till throng its spacious halls. We hope to speak
of it even more fully than we have yet done be.

fore it closes.
The articles exhibited which in our opinion pos-

I sess decided merit are so numerous that we shall

not attempt to notiec them in detail, but confine
ourselves to a few brief notices of those to which
our attention was particularly directed.
The first articles which arrest the attention of the visiter

on his entrance, are the Wagons, Slkighs, Boats, Stoves
and kitchen Range«. The Ranges of Mr. Fierce are No.
i on ihe catalogue, and fiom actual experience in the nie ot

thij rau^e, we can only saj that if any of the. ethers areas

£ood as Mr. Pierre's, no one will find fault with them.
The specimens of Cloths, SATTlNETsi CAiSiM£Li;s and

Shirtings and Printed Muslins are so creditable to our

manufacturers that we regret to pass them over without a

minute description of them; but for the present we must con

tent ourselves with inviting to this department the particular
attention of our dry goods jebbers aud importers; and if there

are anyforei^n manufacturers in the city, they might obtain a

j valuable hint perhaps, by making a slight investigation of

patterns, fabrics and colors.
The exhibition of articles in the line ofLaairs, Candel-

auras, Cut Glass, Sic. is r:ch and beautiful beyond any
I thing which has ever before been exhibited of American
Mamificture. Trios* of Couthiov Neveus are certainly
unsurpassed by any English or French articles in the same

j line ever impo-red into the l";iit d States.
The specimens of Raw and Manufactured Silk a-<-

certainly worthy the attention of ev-ry person interested in
the Commerce and in the staples of our country. Mr. Giil
of Jefferson Co. Ohio, is now exhibiting, and has for sale,
icholtsale and retail, of his own manufacture, almost ev< ry
thing in the silk line from the sewings up to silk velvet. He
has been encaged in the business about five years, and at the

pres ut time employs from 50 to 60 persons in the business,
He feeds his worms on the .Morus Multicaulii and White
Mulberry, and besides what In- r;in- himself he purchases
all the Cocoons hn can procure in his neighborhood, far
which he pay? from *>3 to 'f.i per bushel. He v\ill turn cut

from 510 to $00,000 worth of silk this year. Timothy
Smith ofAmtierst, Mass. has a beautiful piece of silk spe¬
cially made by his consort Ruth for dresses for Quaker In¬

dies. He is anxious to pispose of about 30 yards. The

quality is certainly equal to the best Italian.
Rust's improved On. or Lakd Lamp, with spring H^at-

res, is well w orthy the attention of visiters.
Hunt's Machine for introducing screw rivet.i into boot

and shoe soles is one of the most ingenious articles at the
Fair, and attracts universal attention.
Andrews'* Patent Combination Lock, from the American

Bank Lock Co. W. R. Wadswurth, Agent, attracts notice
from the circumstance of $500 behig ottered to any one who
will open the chest, the regular key being furnished them.
V,"e understand that Day, the Locksmith in Broadway, will

open it, or attempt to do it, some day this week, with a key
which he will fit himself.
Romi:'s Rota »v Steam Engine is the subject of spe¬

cial interest among engineers a;ul mechanics. Thousands of
dollars have been expended iu England and in the United
States to perfect a Rotary Engine, but hitherto the experi¬
ments have always failed. Mr. Robie, we understand, be¬

longs to. Binghamptou in this Stale, aud it is generally be-
liev (1 that lie has beeu successful in his machine.
There are a number of specimens of daguerreotype

Likenesses. We noticed a beautiful one ofVan Loan's,Ja
man with a pipe in his mouth, which we recognized as mos

accurate and natural.
Charles Thompson's Blacking, sold by Moss, 5CS

Grand street, has twice taken the premium and will hear a

favorable comparison with any foreign article, ever produced.
Among the innumerable Yankee inventions we notice Ar¬

nold's Washing Machine, which we commend to the at¬

tention of housewives. There are also in numbers and vari¬

ety, ingeniously contrived Churns, Water-wheels, Beehives,
Chairs, Sofas, &c. Sec.
The Perfumery and Fancy Soaps of Eugene llnrs-

skl are equal to any of the French, and his Shaving Cream
will vender the importation of Guerlain's hereafter quite un¬

necessary.

Hannah More's Works..The Harpers are

publishing the complete works of Hannah More,
in eights parts, at 25 cents each. The fifth num¬
ber is out.

4i As Appeal to Antiquity: A Sermon
preached in St. George's Church, Astoria, L. I. hv Rev. J.
W. BnowN, Rector," has bepu published by D. Appleron
No.'-.'OO Broadway. We gather that i: is Antf-Puseyite.

City Taies.
To the Editor oj The Tribune :

In a communication headed Cir, Taxes, in lo-d-iy's paper
you have (no doubt unintentionally) committed a great error.

The law of the last Legislature appointing a Receiver of
Taxes does not go into effect until after the taxes of (1843)
this year are collected. I feel i*. my duty to make this ex

planation although not one of the party which is now the
dominant our in the Co mtr.on Council.
Oct. 12. Fair Play.

Sales at tiie Stock F.Ychangc, Oct. 1Ü.
$2,000 N Fois, '61. . . 102J 50 shrs Harlem. . ..slO 3U
1,000 do dV'60102^] 150 do do.s3 314

10.000 Ohio. 1S60. 94}! 100 do do.3H
0.000 do do.94* 1100 do do.14m 3l"
5,000 Kentucky . . .sf>n 97* 175 do do.s3 314
.1,000 do do . . .; s^0 98 250 do do.311
25 shrs Union Bank... 110} 100 do do.b30 31^

.)':| do Harlem. 31.-J-I 25 do Par.?rsiou. oil
second IIOAnD.

.r»0 do L I R.iilr'd.. .s3 51 :,| 50 shrs HarlemR.
50 do do..«3 61| S.000Ohio.<'4j

100 do do.s3(l 5lf 2,000 do d<«. . .. £30 O-i*
100 do Harlem-s4m 31 j ..,,or>u do do .. . .b30 94$

Public Slock Exchange, Ort. IG.
v, ÖOfl Ohio 6s, *60. 94^1175 shrs Harlem.s3 31 j-
1.000 do do . . . cash 94§ 50 do dr.b3 SU
1,000 do d...b3 94AI 2'. do do.s3 31?
3,000 do do . . ..$45 94} lb do do.b3 31*
s.0oü do do. . . cash 94j 1250 do do ...... cash 32
1,000 do do.s3 94|] 25 do do.s3 32
1,000 do d.».s3 94] 2-"> do do.1.3 32
3.000 do do. . .. s30 94 1200 dc do.briO 31
1,000 111 6s, TO-cash 36 25 d > do.cash 31 f
2.000 ilb do-cash, 36} 23 -do do.cash 3l|
1,000 do do.35jf 50 do do.s90 30
liOCO do do.. . . btw 36 25 do do.ca^h 31]
liOOO do do. . . cash 35j 200 do d<..bl5 31«'
1,000 do d.b3 3VJ 10O do do.stw 31
2.000 do do. . ..stw 3-m! 25 do do.tw 31
1.000 do d. 35*11 25 do do.b3 31*
60 shrs Farm Trust.bl5 222 100 do do.cash 31 {
.J.'> do do.cash 22} 25 do dt.»tw 30J
100 do L 1 Rid.s3 52 100 do do.30?
20d do do.cash 52 50 do do.stw 30j
100 do d.i.s60 61"! 100 do Canton Co..b60 24]
70 do do.blO 5l| 25 do do...hl5 23|
2.'> do Mohawk; .. .b3 3S" 25 do do..b60 24

250 do Harlem... .cash 31 |:

TRIBUNE JOB PRINTING OFFICE,
No. 160 NASSAU-STREET.

All kinds/of Job Prinxin '£. such as
Mammoth Show Bills,
Lecture Bills,
Concert Biuxs, PLxin and
Fancy,

Political Bells,

Pamahlets,
Catalogues,
Checks. Cards,
Insurance Policies,
Bills ok Lading,
Circulars, I Circulars, (neat) &c

t toinptly execited '.t the Office of the Tribunes No. loo Nar-
sau stieet.opposite the Park.

Health, Ctttlct, and Comfort..The Gra¬
ham House,-63 Barclay-street, New-York, proifers advantages
to strangers stopping a few days or wevks in th«? city, such as
are i ir^ly orlered. It 13 eligibly located ou a clean and airy
::-<.-t. very near the business part at the city, and in the imr
:-'wjata vicinity of the principal steamboat landinjs. Its
t^lwu^u wsconve lieu: a::d near, whit- itstnble is snpplied
w ... the best \ e?-iables and Fru'.ts thit can Iw proem edt er-

ci.i;i^.:.tirely Animal Food a;,d stimahu,Ls of all kinds.
t';W.yJ f«1*. &nd every effort made to renderBoarden
comiortabi... Shower Baths free. RememJber, 63 Rt^clav-

.,_
jy25tf

d*K&fe Bw^rteli, 'DentistTsS Broadway, cor.

TiStSS^^^TT^ block tt?rth oftha Broadway
i theprtbUcrfiathe

'¦¦ u-d. s,nC« U,\ ,, JT 'T '", h,s Profession as somv have
s.iü cvuuiiu« 1u hn5rh" P^iP^ce in < hambers-stre. it, bu:

8 iiu business m all iu branches. oil tw*

Pius st. t£rd«orv^n^^iaTaoa-Office N 9.
'

cluvrinllv tn^u^The i" ro!1? IUt0 12 Informntij
[r?. 4 ..

JLLrj.-^cTm..0., ,.|Y.a jTj 0 tl

Auexposio^fthev?c^SXH*ad *^!le Kemeily:'
r.eseat Monetary Svstem'- w?£»*~,C *"c'{ °r ZUl
form: bemt: a thorough SStfdS£ ' ?a vfor ,u ««««u»l Re-
01 Inrerest, aud the evtl, of ftü-oi £?"of Mc *iey.
well punted slieet by BURüKss s£Äl2&?d 1,1 a laTg*'^
way. In order to induceVll ofj&&^G£^^ 9ti
three cents a «fc copy ;« ^n»^^
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j $L~T Another convict lias made his escape from
the Missouri Penitentiary: so there is just a

round dozen of them loose now, as previous ad¬
vices state that all had been recaptured except
eleven.

[CP It is stated that the report of the cannon

discharged at Treporf. on the landing of Queen
\ ictorio, was heard in England at the distance oi

seventy miles. The discharging of cannon at

Waterloo was heard in England.
CT A fir» broke out in New-Orleans on the

6:h inst., by which a row of frame edifice*, mostly occupied
by women of ill fame, on Canal-street, from Basin to Frank¬
lin-street, were totally consumed. One <r two dwell¬
ings on Basin-3treet were likewise destroyed. Less about

f.1000.
57* A man named John Martin was murdered

on Wednesday nicht last in a house of ill-fame at Biii'Fd ),

by Charles }'.. Blann, a colored man, aided by two accessa¬

ries. Blaun anil one of the Utter hav.- been committed.

O" A building at Louisville, Ky. used as a to¬

bacco stemmery, was maliciously burned down on the 9th
inst. It was owned by the Bink of Kentucky. a:;d was worth
about $2.000.
ET The Wadsworth Warehouse at Rochester.

cccupied by Messrs. Moor» as a drpr;t for barreis,« as entire¬

ly consumi d by ßre on the night i f the Urb inst. L. ss not

stated.
07" Six persons were held to bail at Glen's

Falls, Warn-n County, X. V., on the Sth inst., suspected of

being couuected with a pangof counterfeiters in that vicinity.
Installation..The Rev. Mr. McFaydcn was

installed Pastor of the Scotch Presbyterian Church, on the
corner of Sophia and Troup street, on Wednesday at the
First Presbyterian Church, at Elochester.

The Welland Canal..The Albany Argus
Jays about on-.' thousand men are employed in the construe*
tion of the new und enlarged ioe.'cs upon this work, and upon
the closing of the navigation, an additional force of some

3000 will be put upon it. The size of the new locks will b?
U>0 by 26j feet--(he length of tl»*- canal 28 miles. The en¬

tire work, it is supposed, Will be completed in 19-16, n:.J
probably before that it will be navigable for boats of the en¬

larged class.

Canada..An effort will be made at the pre¬
sent session of the Canada Parliament, to reduce the. salaries
of .Ml public officers which now exceed £1,000, one-third;
and those less than -£l,000, from 14£ to 25per cent. A.t the
salaries have heen regulated by imperial statute, the course

will be, we suppose, to solicit the imperial trovemmmt to

make tin; propped reductions.

Disaster on the lTPrEn Lakes..The sehr.
Albany, Capt-Ira.«on, a new vessel owned by Kinne, Davis
&Go. of Buffalo, bound for Chicago, with a cargo of Silt,
and a large number of Prussian immigrants, went ashore
about 25 miles from Mackinaw, on the main land. No lives
lost, of the 123 on board, and the vessel, it was. supposed,
would be got oil" with but little dar/ia^e. [Alb. Argus, 14th.

Slander Seit..At the term of the Court of
Common Pleas, held in this village List week, ?.Iis; Juli. A.

Mills, a young lady of Ashford in this county, recovered .i

suit against John P. Oyerand wife, for slanderous word.', nl-

ledged to luve been spoken by Mrs. Over agr-.inst tin- said
Julia. [Catraraugus Republiceii.

Breach of Fko.mi.se..At a late term of the
Pos^y Circuit Conn, Indiana, in the case of Rosella Fear¬
ing vs. Frederick Bishop, for a breach of promise of mar¬

riage, the. Jury returned -i verdict of $4,000 damage.
The Largest Toll ever received..Captain

W. Morgan, of Lake hoar. Sujierrisor, of Havana Buffal
Lake Boat Line, cleared on Wednesday at West Troy, with
a cartro of merchandize of 125,300 lbs. Toll. S409 72.

[Troy Whig.
Baltimore Shot Tower..We understand

that the Baltimore Shot Tower was sold a few diys since to

a New York company for the sum of $8,000. It will shortly
be put in active operation. [Baltimore Sun.

CiiEAr Traveling..A lad who was formerly
employed in this ofU.ce as 1 roller hoy ' last year left tue city
with only $65 in his pocket, and visited England, Ireland
and Wales. He hus just returned, and says that he is only
$5 in debt for his traveling expense.;. He hid no particular
motive in his travels but tu set the country !

[N. O. Picayune.
17* It is sard that the father of an interesting

family near Detrc it nut long since stopped the only newspa¬
per which he allowed himself or family, and solely on the
ground that he could not afford the expense. This man

chews f.14 til) worth of tobacco u year. [Fredonia Censor.

O" The residence of Mr. Gardiner, of Gardi¬
ner, Me., is said to be even more magnificent than that of
Mr. dishing, of Watertown. The mansion, which has boeu
for a number of years building, is still unfinished. It is in
the Gothic stylo.'and has already cost $100,000.

[Boston Trar.seiipt.
57* Mr. Justice Story, of Massachusetts, has

recovered his healih entirely. He will resume his seat on

the bench of the United Stales Suprpme Court, in January
next.

^

TRIBUNE BOOK BINDERY,
No. 7 Sprue© street, (Tribune Buildings«)

James Single,
!. i. a 1 n a n D o r n a m e n T a l

BOOKBINDER.
JOBS of ALL kinds executed with

care AND punctuality on the

SIT» MOST reasonable terms.

POUiSrJ your STOVES and grates..-
Ever.? rody in Boston is polishing li.eir st^v.>s and erstes

with Wrn. Brown's Pencil Past*. No better evidence of neat¬
ness, when you enter a dwelli-»«r, than to notice the Stoves
and Gn re* are well polished. We wi u!d recommend for this

purposeW VI. BROWN'S PENCIL PASTE. Itisnutup
in rol-s whii'.h costs but !?i rts. ^nii has manyadvai tage« over

tiie B.itim l.u«tre and Bl ick Lead, as its lustreis brighrer,
Lists Io..^-r a id is used with much h-s« dust -nil tioub;e. In
one minute ni "ler it i>ts drv, by applicarioa of a bru^h you n t

ab< Lutifulpol ish. For sale at WM. BROWN'3.481 Wash¬
ington street. 1 detailed by ill the Druggist a> d Grocery Stores
i:: Boston, Sale Lowell, U'< rcestei, P<>rtIan Spnnsfield.

Dealers and lTamilies can be supplier of 1>. & D. r>ands,
Druegist , No. 71*1 Fulton st.; 273 Broadway; 77 East Broad¬

way_oltj Im

iFFICE OF THE NEW-YORK AND ERIE
-."RAILROAD t /OMPANT.New-York, October9, 1313.

.Atthe annual elet *tion for thirteen Directors of the New-
York a-d F.ri Ra:ij. <ad Company, held on Thursday, the Sth

. October inst. the 1 ollo.wiui? named «entlemen were un

mdusly eh :ted Directors of said Company lor the ensuing

year:.D^id Austen, New-\Tork, Horatio Allen, New-York,
.I ores Brown, do Theodore Dehon, do

D.A Cushmau, do Matthew Morgan, do
«'.M.Leu .p. do (l. B. Mi titum, do
HarvCyWeed, do P. «pofford, <b>
F Wl'Edmonds, do John C. Green, do
Silas Brown, <¦¦> Wm.Maxwell,Chemumrco.
Anson G. Phelps, do A S.Divan, Allegähy co.

Elijah Ki-h- v, Cruurauque Co.
And at a meeting of the iHrectors, b Id ou the 7th October

insr. Horatio Allea,.E*q wa-s unanimously elected President
of the Compauv, * ice VVm. b taxwell, Esg. » ho d.clmed * re-

election. ,.!.iiw M. GObLD. Secretary

Crotou water..The subscriber is pre¬
pared to put down the best qiiality of Tinned Lead Pipes

into dwellings, olfices and stores at the lowest prices and upon
the shortest notice. Persons abo.« having water introduced
i>uo their houses will please call «nti examine for themselves.
Baths, water closets and every thine in weline "..'<'" . a,)"

ivr'ormed in t!*» neatest manner. T. NA » I.ÜR k < (».

oi im 70s Broadw »y.

CÖÜTHOÜY v-N NE V ERS,
341 Broadway,

"RESPECTFULLY tn\ite the Public to call and
TV examine their extensive assortment of LAMPS. CAN¬
DELABRA, GIRANDOLES, 8tc: SILVER, PLAT>J)
r-n! BRITANNIA WARE: FANCY and HOUSE-
FURNISHING GOODS GENERALLY,.which have

recently received-large accessions, and are now offered at

Kreativ reduced /rices. , . .TPC

Especial attention is invited to their rich stock pi LAAira,

CANDELABRA and GIRANDOLES, which they ven¬

ture to assert are superior, in beauty of wprltmanship ana

delicacy of finish, to any that cat; be found in: the city. A

fell supply of die well-known SOLAR LAMP constantly
oir hand. , . r r

'CP* Tim Trade supplied with every description Ol Lamp

anVrGirandole. (excepting inferior ones.) at factory rnces..
Oi ders received for the Chemical Oil Lamps._<*> 3m_

CORK LEGS, ARMS, Sec.
rpHE LOSS OF feet and legs no hin-
L DRANGE TO THE ACT OF WALKING.-JOHN

F. THOMAS. Cork L.i; Miker, Sic. respectfully uffortrutne
public that he has retnmed from Philadelphia to No. 5*2 »va-

ter-sitreet, corner of Pike-street, New-York City, where lie

,.r Ties to Manufacture Artificial Limbs, on a plan the

m stcbrrectand least complicated; havine, ihrouRnnecessh
cy in vented, made aid worn an artificial leu* for w years
an'd hi Ha a mauufacturei for 35 years, feels confidentOtgmng
s-"is'"< ^tion to all who call on him tor LEGs, HAM'..

V*K\V. ;. rh" COMMONjWrjiri^EN Lt-'.G. an2 arn*__

"^UDERVIjLL'S GERMAN PLASTEÜ
Aoiost effectual remedy torthe following c«i

nlaii lU : Coins Cats Braises, Bums, Scales, h .

Salt Kherm, Ajrae, rrosted ^'^Sf^SiSSSSSSS
Fever Sorej, Php complaint, htc. In boxes trom one to

* tS» plaster has been usrd widi great snccess for the last

teu yepw, ar.d those who make nse ol it will tmd it very use¬

ful ml'-heir families, as thousands can alreadv testify , a tn»

will be a sufficient recommeudation. Sold by Corner.
ProprWtor, 168 Wooster street, near Honstou-st.: J. L. .tvaas.

176 Bowexy ; E. H. Tripp, 167 Divuum-street; Mrs. Mnnror.

Hi) Hi.u«toB-strect; Mrs. siparlins. It Second Avenue; l-

SanVird, comer Houston and Cauuou^eet^BroiUd^
MüeeCoolK, comer of Prospect and Bnd?e-stre«t.« W»

feed's, Üiread and needle store, Fulton-st. J o7 lm

Oi
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NASSAU-STREET.
RffltfG, OCTOBER 17, 8 84S.

BOARDING SCHOOL..New Canaan Semi
jiarr.Ct. Number.limited to twawtv. Circulars at 30

~:!!.?: N.2 [l:n*3 J.OSBORN. Principal;
r»'Ceivo<

i to the Trench, Latin a id Greek clisses of St. Luke'
School, at the corner of Hudson and Grove streets. Mr. D
Grand Val hs charge of the French.

T'-r:n-. m:- li.iiini; oth-r I; >::ch-s. ST p-rquarfer. oia 2t*

[SJEW öiiivi LNARY.MKS. HOYTS Lessoi
i, V "P" l

38 F<>«»rth, near Walkerstreet..Instrncrio
in all th^branches taughtinthe best Institutions..Rev. B
Hoyt v ill aid the riunils in attaining elegance in conrtpositio
ina penmanship, and will assist the several ela«sei in the!
studies by lamitiar lectures and illustrations.
Honrs from 10 A.M. to 4 P. M..Evening Class from

o'clock to 9. Charges moderate. oll Im

PERTH AjvIBOY SEMINARY. Scientific
Maftematical and ClassicaL.The Principals fullv intern

their School shall be second to non-in point cf merit. Th
Winter Session will commence on Monday, November 6.
Terms moderate, in accordance vvith the times. Circular

..vt th testimonials and rerereneaa in.v be had of John S. Tay
'or. Dnck Chapel, or of the Principals

S. WÖODBRTDGE,
»I26w»_ S. C. WooPMHIUGE.

p W. EEEKS'CLASSIC AND ENGLISfc
V./. SCHOOL,6-19 Broadway fnear Stuyvesant Ir.st :;:
¦mII be re-opened on Mondar. ;tn September.Tf.achkrj..Wnshburn. A. M. (lately a tut r

Imhersl College) Latin Greek; A. Pestianx, French; E
Purcell, Drawing; W. Davison, Penmanship; W. B. Brad
bury" V< c ! Music
Tlie Enclish and Mathematical Departments willbeunde

the superintendence of ti.e Principal'
Circulars, r ont lining t rrns; tic. tn iy be had on applicatioi

to Mr. Briant, 6-15 Broadway, oi io the Principal. an31 tf

TOHN ALZAM OKA'S FRENCH BOARDING
U SCHOOL.On the Hndson river, GO in:!..»; from .Nt«
i ork..The winter term of this lastitutiou will commence
on the 1st Norembi r uext The studies punned embrace th.
modern and ancient Languages, with the usual E rii I
branches. Parental advice and discipline ire the mean*, usm

to rcure the attention and industry of the phpils. Constan
efforts are made to impress upon the minds of the schol its thi
great necessity of their making the best' ndeavors ro treasure
in theirtnemory/the lessons they are ex;>eiMed to recite; md no
to be satisfied with merely^reciting them well at the rirne the;
are called. Moral obligations and refinement of manners an

particularly inculcated: and uo boy of vicious habits is allow¬
ed to rem-.i:i in the family. The pupils enjoy the beaeS- o

having tl.ompany of their instructor during rhe time of re

creation as well as in study hours.
There an* now four r-cannes. Term.'. $175 a yea-, pay-M

qnarterly in advance. Music, extra. Fir her informatioi
may be nad by applying to Mr. Ai7amon, atNo.40 Barcla;
street_07 lm*

DREPARATORY SCHOOL AT MIDDLE
I TOWN, CONN.-CLASSII AL AND ENGL1S1
BOARDING Si HOÖL..This Institution is situated^ i:
one of the most healthful,quiet and beautiful towns in Nev
England, of .easy access .daily from NewVork, Albany am

Boston. '--V'l
Stnd'3iit'; reside with the Principal,and are nf all timer; unde

his care. The number is limited,and none are permitted t<

remain whose example is injurious. Torender this Schoo
more worthy of the coufidenceof parents; the Principal ha
examined t,i itr similar Institutions in Eur-'p.- and America.
The Summer Session commences May 15; ends October 1.1
" Winter " " Nor." " April "

The charge is$.",0 per Session, which includes all expenses
save for Books. Music and Modern Langnaus.

(Circulars and minute information may be obtained of llev
Henry Chase, 4l Market s'.rect. NewYork, and of Rev. Alfrei
Ssxe, Albinv. n rr (JHASE

»21 P&WlN15*
_____ i 1

REV. J. F. MESSENGER'S CLASSIGAl
SCHQCUts-fcorner of Clinton and Pacific streets; Brook

lyu.).This school will re-open on the 1st day of September
Punctual attendance of the pupils is requested.
The course of instruction in this institution is full and tbo

rough, embracing the English. Classical,Mathematical am

Scientific branches. Strict attentton is paid to the forroatioi
of rhe moral as well as intellectual character ol pupils. Tin
first masters are employed in the several departments, and tin
mode of instruction continued which has so long gireu satis
faction.
The limited number of six pupils will bi received into tin

Principal's family; and receive the care of a parent.
Circulars stating terms, Stc. may be had. on application a

rlie Church Depository, No. 20 John-st. or nt the bookstore 0

Mr. A. V. Blake, Fulton-st. New-York, and at Mr. A. M
Wilder* Bookstore, rA Fultou-sr. Brooklyn. au30tf

REFINED SUGARS,
AT THE FOLLOWING LOW L ASH PRICES.

T\7'ÜÜLSLY & WOOLSEY oii'^r tins stunO
V V nrd quality Double Refined Surir as follows, namely
Loaf.Hi cents per lb. )When less than 6 packages an

Crushed..Ill " " " > purchased halfa cent per pouni
Powdered.12 " " " S additional.
The above are packed 2* follows:

Loaves in boxes of 200 lbs.)
Crushed in bbls. of 200 " >
Powdered in " " 2J0 " )
Apply to the New-York Patent Sugar Refinery; corner 0

South and Montgomery-strata, or at 89'vVall-stieet.
N. B..Orders out of the city must be accompanied by

remittance._%1 2m *

REFINED SUGARS.-r-R. L. & A. STUAK"!
offer for sale tin* various qualities of their Refined Sugars

in quantities of five packages and upwinls, at the fbllowinj
cash pro -,:
Standard Doubl" Loaf Stigar, 111 cents per pound.

Crushed " Hi '«

Ground *' 12 " "

Ground Sugar, 2d quality, 111 "

The above are packed as follows, without charge for pack
age :.

Loa res in boxes of 3fin.
Crushed in baitels of200.
Ground in barrels of250.

Apply «t the Refinery, No i's5 Greenwich, corner ofCham
bers str-et. Orders out of tin- city must be accompanied by <

remittance._ÖU lm

OKGAX\*v.ilEXRYEitBi-LN informsfii^public
that he continues to manufacture Orgaiu at the old estab

lishmentf 172 trcntre-street. He offers for sale the following
Organs: one Gothic ca;;ed Organ.8 stops withaswell an-'
pedal bass, dimensions 15 feet high. 7 feet 9 inches wide, am:

6 feet 10 inches deep. One Swell < >rgan, 10 feet 6 inches high
6 feet ö inches w ide, and 3 feet 9 inches di ep. One Swell Or
gan of9 feet 5 inches high, fc feet wide, and 3 feet 6 inches deep
A ' Impel Organ of 5 stops. 8 feet 7 inches high, 5 feet 4 incite
wpl,-, ami 3 feet deep. An elegant Parlor Organ. Also, f

small Parlor Organ. A second-hand Church Urgin, 9 fee
high, 5 feet 6 inches wide, and ?, tWz deep. A second-hand Par
lor Organ. A rosewood Seraphine. The above Organ» van
in price from $22o to S9<". H ENRY ERBEN,

o'j tf < lentre-streeet, head of Canal street.

sh/lker hosiery.

KNIT AND FLANNEL I XDKR SHIRTS
and Drawers,_ Manufactured by tjie ShaKERS of Mer

rimack County, N. H. Persons wishing a superior articlt
01 under clothing, suitable for the coming se-iso.:, mmbininii
durability with warmth either at wholesale or retail, are in¬

vited to call on the Agent, where they will be certain of get¬
ting the genuine article; wh-re can als 1 \>e found, Shirt*
Stocks, Caps, Linen Cellars and B »soms, Cap Trimmings,
Patent Enamelled and Top Leather. Cmh^llas, Perfumery,
feek*. k: G. W. UORL'vi, A:'-nr.
oi2 D&Wlm * 126 Maiden Lane between Pearl k V/-ter-sts,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
A T GALE fc CO 'S, 260 Pe irl-street..Agener-
__al assortment may hail at the above place. N". B. A larce
invoice of thick Kinand C If ^outs.ju-t received md will be
....|! at a barg tin. Brogans i great v irieties. Al-.o Women's
Buskins Bo .- Slip|jers. Sic.
A!-o Hi's and Caps. Country merchants and others are in¬

vited to call and "-vamirie. All sold unusually low for cash or

acceptances, by the case or ¦ ozen.
GALE CO. 200 Pearl-street;

obi 2m* U. S. Hotel Buildings. New-York..

GIRANDOLKS at lid Cliaihatn str tit..-A gjeai
variety ofnew patterns.bronzed, gilt and silvered l«irati-

doles; also, a choice lor ofsplendid Gothic Tea- Preys, insets
or separately,-and a superior quality of. ivory iiamile Table
Cutlery; together with a gene al assortment of Plated and Sil¬
ver U'-ire, all of which are now offered at greatjy reduced pri¬
ces. [o9 lm"] ALBERT BfclACH.
TAMES G. MOFFJET, 121 Prince st., N. Y.,cf-

«J f^rs foi i de
50*1 lbs. or Ge m >.:: Silver, fiillj? er;tn;l to the imported.

2 ;0fl " Sheet Brass,,various sizes.
jcOn " COOPER'S do. a s'ery siiperror article. Al-o a

large quantity ofCOOPER'S EARS and til VETS All of
which,being manaf.ctored under his own. own superintend-
e ce, he is enabled to warrant a superior a.-rkle and at very re¬

duced prices._oII Im"

TXDIÄ-K! .*.,-.!..!: OVER-SHOES at DAY'S, 2.>
JL Maiden Lan<».

15,000 pai;s Ladies'plam and figured i.uobers
l^s)0 do. Men's do. do.
3,000 do. Misses and Children's do.
4^500 do. Men'sand V.".>m~::"s sh;it Rubber Orer-Sh
5ü0 do. Ladies'fur-bound Grecians, l_ther soles

do. Golve or corded top Rubbers
3U»1 do. Ladies' pailted silk u; p-r Over-Slioe.s.a uew

and elegant style
Also.A'lew article with surface Jifpatentjapanned finish,

together with many otherstyles,.making; the most complete
stock for the Trade to select from, to bo found in the United
States. HORACE H. DAY,

Successor to the Roxbury I. R. Co.
s28 lm

_

. Maiden Lane.

TXDIA RXJBBEK SHOES..The subscriber is
X cuv. receiving bis Fall supply of India Rubber Shoes^and
respectfully solicits a e til. Dealers may rely upon rhe a-ssort-
melit '¦.¦'-¦ '' md cqmplfte as can be found in th.»
rnarket, as he is supplied by the different manufacturers wr.h
eveTT saleable style of Shoes.
His stock of lined Rnbbers is decidedly tiie bestever offered;

is besides, lining gcvj Shoes, they are lined in a >ery Mij-erior
manner; of plain a^d figured Rabbers, Men'* ami Women's,
rjie supply is lanre ?r.d well seoioned.
Sheet and Cloth Rubr-er Shoes, Buskins, Sandals, manufac¬

tured Rubbers. , can be foundatthis establishment, made
iu a sii[)erior manner and warranted.
Also, India R'ibtnr Carriage Cloth, Hose for die Croton

Water, Machine Bending.Life Preservers; Pillows: Cushions,
kc. &c , and ail other minufacured goods oa hand, and man-

ufartured to order. C. L. ROSS,
s2 _124 Maiden Iar.p. between Pearl ru;d Water-sts-

THE HOWARD lX\SLrJ^(jL~:ompany..
Capital S30OJJ00; OlUce No. 54 st. This Company

continues to mike insurance ag?init loss or d.am'.g'1 by fir«. and
inland tuvigv.ior.

DtflKCTORS:
Re_sekt; Ha^n, NaiahTaylor, Cods.YY.LawTtnca,
j.Hiillipsrhcenix, \Viljiam Coucn, MicabBaldwin.
John Morrison, I'. L. Woolley. N ithaniel Weed,
Joseph 3. Vamna, Fanning C.Tuc.r,John Rinkin,
Jand Lee. M. i.-.s D_enjamin,John D. Wolfe,
"aleb O. Halsted. William VY. Todd,Ferdinand Suydam.
Hairy G. Thompson, R. HAVENS, President.
Lr^wts pHM.Lie». Serrerarv

_

GRA1IAM FLOUKTground daily, ol a suiieiior
qna'ity, made of prime uew wheat.extra pai.rs taicen in

the cleaning and grinding.may be had, wholesale orretail at

the mill, 2:5 Clierry-st. Orden left at the following places
will be attended to: 4£} Pearl-st; 111 West Broadway; 121
Hoiutorxt. _

GENES EE SEED WHEAT,

of^nor qualtry, aLso to being&tAoTHER9.

FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.

WHOLE NO. 784,

QGTJLON SALE..On ;he 25th day of Ocxobei

1

AUCTION, f.t the storehouse oftheDutches*Whaling Con
pany, on their wharf at this place, the following articb*
m >rrgaged to this Bank, viz:
30 pieces of locust timber, suitable for ship buihltcg;
It do oik do for the same purpose;
IüO bunches of green ibk'*;

1 patent hearing out chain acd fixtures, b jood order.
1 iron miV;
1 patent ba!ar,<v;
2 -wnnili^i^i in rijrsin;; left:
1 dusting brush;
l office stove and pip*-,
C Office chairs;
l pitcher an I tumbler;
1 office Writing desk, mahozane;Career.iur tackles, blocks, falls and 2 crubi;
1 Otuce tibia, pine:
1 chart of th- World;

12 tire buckets;
1 screw press;
1 sk.|;
1 writing desk, tr.aboi;.u;v;
1 pine closet;
1 <^x cart;
l t!^>t -t .«-es and stace planks;
1 set guacins tools.

Also, b variety of materials in the storehouse, snch as tools,
ernptv ct.'ks. sheathing pipe R-i«ia felt, oakum,
sheathing boards, composition nails and castings, cordage,
tiew and old. Conditions made k;;.-.wr 0i the dav of sale.

JAMES H. FONDA,
f ishier ofthe Dutches*County Rink.

Poughkee; »e, Octobers. lt>43. o9t25th*
7 ÖTS AT AUCTION?.WiD be sold at auctioi
JL^oti the pretni.se«, on the 2lth day nf October vert, 'JoO lo*s.
of various dimensions, in ie flourishing manufacturing vil¬
lage of Waterloo, Seneca county, N Y. Sale peremptory u
close a concern; ro commence at II o'clock A M, and contin¬
ue until all is sold, 'i ernis verv liberal.made k'nown at sale

A. G. W!l LI am S,
Bv s.GROSVENOR, Attorney.

New York, 25th Sept. 1843. 06 I m *

A CARD..Ur. HEESE having returned to th«
- A ritv. has resumed the pracric- of bis profession in all if«
departments. He may be consulted a: his office and dwelling,
127 Grind sto'et. a few doors east of Broadway, and opposi'»
Rev. [)r. McElroy's Church.
Dr.R. will, as heretofore, attend to Operative Surgery in

general, and particularly that for the removal of diseases and
deformities of the Eye. <20

T)K- J. (5. HEWETT, No. 633 Broadway, be-
\ J twien Houston and Bleecker streets, New-York..His
Practice u confined to Dislocations, Hip D:sris»«, Sprains,I ontractions, Palsied Limbs, Rheumatism, Nervous Affec¬
tions, tenderness, Inflammations and Curvatures ofthe Spine
Deformed Shoulders and M it formations ofthe Feet and Limbs
Scroliila, W hire Swelling*, Weakness of the Johns, and Dis-
eases ol the Limbs generally.
References given on application to Dr. H. 01 irrt,
TONAS BUTLER, Attorney and Counsellor nt
0 Law, Galveston, Texas.

RtFERS TO
Daniel Lord. Jr. Esq. R. C. W^tmore S; Co.
John Anthon. Esq. J. J. Palmer, Esq.
J. Prssbotr. Hall, Esq. Walsh fit Mallory,Griäen & Havens, Esqs. W. M. Johnson k Sous.

.Messrs. Post &. Main.
^TT* Mr. Butler will attend to Collections, Agencies, Land

Traes. &c. Communications may be left at No. 2u John st.,
No. I Visey st. or at No. 0 Gold street, New-York. Lettei-,
directed to Texu must Postage paid to the Linea, or theywill not bo forwarded by the Postmasters in LoaPa »23 Im*

LAW CARD.John M. Dtjffield, ofNatchez,
Mississippi, will attend io legal business that may he con-

tided to him in the Circuit Courts of Adams and the adjacent
counties, and in rhe Sujierior Courts of the State. A favora¬
ble;professional connection in Louisiana will enable him to
attend to business aiso in the Paiishes of that State,near
Natchez. He refers to.
Grant & Barton, Van Andale, Canldwell and
Rob. Cochran,agent forBrown Warnock,

Brothers & Co. Malcolm Sc Gaul,
S^m. Cochrau, Henry Laverty,
William K iin. s!6 DScWjy

PRINT WARFA10 US E
IN NEW-YORK.

BP. LEE, formerly ofthe (Inn of Lord & Lee?,
. Lee& Babcock.&c.and U. B. BREWSTER, under

the firm of LEE is BREWSTER, hare established at H3
PEARL STREET, (Hanover Square,) New-York, a waio-
house on an extensivescale,

EXCLUSIVELY
von

PRINTED CALICOES,
to supply the City and Interior Trade, by the piece or package.
By confining their attention entirely and exclusively tu tins

one article, L. & B. are enabled not only to exhibit a more et-
tensive ar.d beautiful assortment than is to be found elsewhere,
(there being no similar establishment for Prints in th< Luit*«!
States,) but to sell always at prices as low, and generally
lower than houses whose attention and means are divided
among a lanre variety of articles.
The Stock:, embracing,Some Thousands of Different Pat¬

terns and Colorings, comprises all the latest and choicest
stylus; to which will be constantly added all new and desira¬
ble '.atterns as they appear in the market, besides many which
will be got up exclusively for their own sales.
Purchasers of this article v. ill (ind it to their interest ro sx-

amilie tr.is S'ock before buying their Prints. Even if they do
not purchase they will at least have theadvantage ofseeing all
thf new styles, ar.d learning the Lowest market prices.
[C?* Catalogues of Prices, corrected with every variation of

the Market, are placed in the hands of Buyers. All orders
will receive this best attention. an25 3mP8tW

To Country Mercliantg.
C. H. DARLING,

importer AND DEALKH IN
FRENCH, ENGLISH AND GERMAN

FANCY GOODS,
ry A\ MAIDEN LANE and 5 Liberty street, has
. c2 recently received, and offers for sale, ou the most lib¬

eral terms, for cash, a complete issui tment of
Hair. Tooth and Shaving
Brushes

Percussion Caps and Powder
Flasks

Bon-and Pearl Shirt Buttons
Hemmini; Dull-Eyed Needles
Steel Knitting Pins and Uod-
kmr.
MERCHANTS ami Peddlers

Oillott's and others' Steel
Pens

Gold and Gilt Jewelry
Pen an<! Pocket Knives
Razors and Razor StropsShell, Ivory and Honi t ombs
SunrT and Tobacco Boxes
Slates and Slate Pencils, 8:c
buying for cash will find it to

their advantage to call before purchasing elsewhere, as all
Goods in the above line will be sold on the most favorable
terms._sIC 2rn

AMERICAN PRODUCTIONS PROMOTE
-/"a. HEALTH..It is strange that many should ransack the
wide world for antidotes to disease when th»» kind AUTHOR
OF NATURE has furnished in every climt; the best prevent¬
ives and cures for their own peculiar diseases.
THE WILD CHERRY 13 OUR PANACEA for all af-

fections ofthe Lun^s and Liver..Listen to the proof:
Haddonfield, N.J. Apn'120, 1&I1.

On or about the 13th d.r, of October, 1811, I was ttkeri with
a violent pain in the side near the liver, which continued about
fiv* d.ys, auil was followed by the breaking of an ulcer or ab¬
scess inwardly, which relieved the parn a little, but caused m^
ro throw up a >tieHf quantity of offensive matter,'and also much
blood. Being greatl) alarmed at this; I appliedtoa physician,
hut he said he coyld do but lirth* tor meexcenttogivemesome
MERCURY Pflls, which I refused to take. Many other
remedies were then procured by my wife and friends; but none

I did me any good, 'i'ne discharge or blood and corruption still
continued, every few dnjs, till it last it became so offensive
that I could scarcely breathe. 1 was also seized with a violent
cough which at times caused m^ ia raise much moo.-blood
than before. My disease still i:re» won* till February; when
all hofies of recovery were :;iveii up, and m\ Inends all
thought I must die of a galloping Cpnsumj 'ion.
At this time, when apparently my 'if- w«s drawing near its

c!"ie, 1 heard of Dr. wista^Balsam of Wild (.'i>»rry, and got
a bottle, which reliefed me iminediately, and by the ns« ol
oulv three bot les o: this medicine .ill my pains v.ere removed;
myennshand spitting ofblood and corruptiouentirel) stopi ed.
and in a few weeka my h^.ilrh w.is so fai retired as to enable
me to work it my trade, (that of a carpe-it. r.) and up to this
time I have enjoyed rood health '1 homaj Cozens.

fVeto Jersey, Gloucester Co. w..Personally came tie;or

me, the subscriber; one of die Justices of the n»ace in and for
,.->iil connry, Thomas Cozens, and beipgdoly affirmed accord¬
ing to lau-, «airli the :ibo<-^ statement is in til thimrs true..Af-
firmed before me on tiie 2'r.ii day ofApril, Van.

J. Clement, J. P.
The original affidavit and ma:!*/other , tray be j,^en at 125

Fu I ton-street.
The B<!s;m will cure Asthma in onysta9%,nömatterofhow

long standiiiif. Ar.k A. Williams, Esn. Counsellor at Law,
No. 5C William-st. whom it cured of Asthma of 21 yea*s'
stmdinjtafter trying our most distinguished physicians in
vain Liver Complaint, Bronchitis, c,Kstinate Coughs, Bleed-
itj/ <;l the Lungs, xc. have been cured in many cases when all
ox lie iry means had proved us^l^ss.

>V e a:.k no one to take our simple assrrtion, hnt wi'l satiify
any one of the extraordln >ry virtues of this medicine irho will
c^fl :t the office, by rhe production of evidence that cannot be
questioned.'.. P ice$i p-r bottle.

Sold only by Isaac Butts, 125 Fulton-street, New-York, tu
whom all ordersshould be addressed;.Dexter, Albany; Smith
k Fowl-, 13.1 Washington-sL Boston; Gorham, N^ew-Haven;
and by agents throushout the Northern aud Ea.stern States.

016 lm
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WHO CAN MISTAKE A WIG, however
V V artfully prepared, for the natural and living growth of

the hair. There is a dull dead look, an artificial stiffness
about the counterfeit, which forbids its beiii^ mistaken for cfce
genuine article. And yet in uiteteen rases out of twenty, for
one tenth 0< the money that a Wijr costs, the bald s<*a!p miy
be midr- to bring forth its own covering, instead ofbeing r.e-

hoiden to any thntcher of sculls for a second hand adornment.
The vernal showers ate not more, conducive to vegeöüoathan
is layne-s Hair Tonic to the growth oCthe Hair. If .irkness.
or sorrow, or any other cause, has shorn your brow ol Usrlus-
teri ig curls, aud thi.med the once ri-Jundarit tide-jocks whuh
burst in such luxuriance from beneath your fashionable bea-
v^r Javne'j Hair Tonic will Kive lile and vipor to the roots

which still remain, and In an incredibly short space of time

restore vonr
' H1. perion Curls' in all their pristine b- auty.

Those who have been for years unsuccessfully endeavoring to

mir vate whiskers and moustaches, will find this preparation
rU true Elixir Vit*-

. . _ . ,

Said by A. B. StD. SAND6*. Drur<ists, ar wholesale
and"retail, No. 79 Fulrou-street, 27'i Broadway and 77 Fast
Broadway._ol6 lm

TXTM. BROWN?S COMPOUND BONESET
VV CANDY. MEDICATED,.Within a few months 23,-

5ÖÖ pounds have be-n sold of this celebrated Couirh remedy..
It is iiO qnack medicine, as irs iajrredients are known to_ all
that make use of it. they being mentioned in the direction,
which are Bones.-: Herb, Elecampane Root, Root of Squills,
Root of Liquorice, Seneca Snake Root, ami mauy other roots

and hejhs known to b*good forCoughs. Cold*. Phthisic.Bron-
chetis Whooping Cough, and all diseases oftoe L-!:.-.. Sore-
throat. A!»o, it is in extensive use for clearing the voice for
Vocalists and Public Speakers. This Medicated Candy rys
rained a great reputation for curing tlie above cornplaiuts. In

coiiieqner.ce of its extensive sale, it has caujed many 0^
counterfeits to be offered to the public, in r,0DS^"en.cJ',.'
which the proprietor has his name stamped on the caodj, « «

a direction will accompany the candy, when purchased at me

DFÄonly in Boston by Wm Brown 481fg&ggZ
street, InNew-VorkbyA-B StD. Sands. No. .9 M. w

street, 77 East Broadway, 273 Broadway. _.
T?VL" lNFJJÖlAR^Open at the

016 3t*

B

ANTED.A good, steady, sober, industrions
»
" Boy. about 13 years of age ro work in a Brass Foundry.One who can com» w-U recommended as possessing the ab<w«

:iialirie* will nwvt with a gi-od opportunity tojitocoa * »itu-
ition hv applying immediately to A. BELDEN,

OttlW>_ Nr. t" >ußoik-»tre*t.
A T 102 Ch tnibervs:rect, near Broadway, a few
i A-irenilrmeri can be -icccmrnodated with pleasant 'rooms and
*.n>ard. wn-re there are no children. Referents exc hanged.

,., , -_.Mrs.Ja.Nt HAlUHT,otb lw_widow of Capt. Jang Haigbt.
HPEAChLnG IN MUrIC, fcc._A voting UdyJL long iccn?tomed ro Teaching. wpscially Music, wish-
to obtain Boaid. Fire, Sic. in an agreeable tarn ily for her ser-
. ices a< a Teacher, and will cheerfully render «errice euou-rh.
-.he proffers unexceptionable lefereucet. Address Q. A. ai
his t'thce._ oui tf
AK D..Two or ihre»* single gentlemen, or~a
gentleman and his wife, can be accommodated with ruf
-ro^ms and board »t S5 Murray-st. oil 4t*

BOARD.A family or a few single gentlemen of
good morals can have Board and spacious rocms in a prt

ite family.A very desirable location.101 East Broadway*loose and apartments unusually pleasant and agreeable.
oI3 6f_
dua k DING..a gentleman and lady, or two or
"-'three simrle geatlemeu.de^irous of obtainicsfjcooa board lor
the season, may*be accommodated with convenient rooms byapplying at No. 10 Park Pia«.«. A lew day boarders can a'so
.eaccommodated. ol3 lw*

A ti£NTT_3TÄN"aND HIS WIFE and two
__ or three single gentlemen can be pleasantly accommodate

I with board by appl> inrc at 41 East Broadway. s25 tf
A GENTLfcMAN wttose ume is parttallv oeou-
- a. pu«d, wish's to obtain board in a ; r.vare family, where
us services as toach-r of Ere; ch and drawing would be con¬
sidered as an «-quivtlet t.
Please apply to X. W. st the office ofthis paper, öl* lw*

IVOARI)..A gentleman a::d his wite or two shi-
> gie gentlemen can K> accommodated with board in a pn-..¦iamily._No. 101 Hnasoii street. oil St*
ÄTEW B< lARDING HOUSE.-Gentlemen can
- ;_be accommodate I with good board aud pleasant rooms at77 Broomestreet, beiw,vn Mot' mid Mulber.y Thoseap<Hying ea ly w ill have a choice of room?.. »29 im»

BOARD.A gtiitlenmn and his wue or one of
two simjle «einlernen can have full or partial board said

-rv r le.Ls.int rooms at No. 86 White »t. a few doors fromBroadway_,ö im.

^1f|{)0 ^ EWARD .Th* store- of trie "subl
iaP.Lv/" '\ scribers was burglariously entered during Sun¬day and Sunday night. September 3 and WATCHES. DIA¬MONDS, JEWELRT, and SILVER WAR k, to a large
.mount stolen, for the recovery of which the above reward
w ill be v«i, or a proportion ite amount for any part of it.
QU 3t*_E^&S. S. RQt KWELL. 9 Ajtor House.
TEWELItY OF THE LATEST PATTERNS!tf Plated Cake Baskets, Castors and Candlesticks;Britannia «'Olfee-Pots Tea Sets and Urns;Gothic, Sandwich and Convex Tea-Trays;Table Cutlery, in asingle dozen or cats of 5' pieces;ami many other goods of a similar description, for sale bv

ALBERT BEACH, at 114 ChathsrnntreeX,09 tin* tieai Pearl-street.
CHINA, GLASS, .c.

& J. MERRITT, 100 Bowery, between
i'A» Urand and Hester stieets, havingju.t orened several
new patterns ofgoods, which they have imported for the Kali
trade, a e enabled to offer a splendid assortment of French
and E 'dish China, White Granite Ware, rich Cut aud P'sin
Glass.Hall, Asrrn' .ml Solar L-mp«. English Britannia Tea
Sets. Cistois, Stc. Sec, at very low prices. oil ImD&W
COMM1SS10N PA?ER WAREHOUSE,

NO 43 JOHN-STREET.
J7LL10T, HUH NAP & BABCOCK are con-
Lj stnntly supplied with a! large and general assortment ol
PAPERS, suited to -ill departments of the trade, amongwhich aie the following : Rubbard's colored Papers, in
:rpat variety . Boston Copperplate P-.pers, of superterpiality; Book a::d News Printing; Cap, Letter, VoilO

it arid B'i.oik Book Papers; Printers', Clothiers' and Carpet-makets' Press-Boards; Druggists', Htrdw-ue and Cloth Pa¬
pers; Binders'and Trash Boards; Sheathing nnd WrappingPapers, sic tic.
Paper-makers supplied with ail kiDdsof stock and mate

iaJ«_ .__je3fl tf
A LL KINDS OK FLOUR, at wholrfsaie~and
IX retnil ar rhe Croton Mills, 245 Cherrv-street:.FamilyWheat F lour; Rye do* Prime Southern do: Pearl and Hominy\Vhear, Graham Flour, made Of superior Wheat.kept con-
stantlyon hand, in large quantities, to suit Bakt-rs and Grocers,and at the lowest market prices.The above articles are also put up in small bags of fifty andtwenty-five pounds for family use and will be sold wt whole-
tale prices. Kept continually fresh on hand by a daily supplyfrom the Mills.
Ah.i on hand, a< retail.Ship Stuff, Shorts, Sic., at die

Mills, 21 j Cherry-street, two doors below Rutgers Hip.
o6 3m* HECRER & BROTHERS.

HULL'STH rssKs..Notice to liup-
tured Persons..Persons afflicted with ruptures
may rely upon the best instrumental aid the
w orld affords, on application at the office, No.

I Vesey-street. or to eithor of the agents in the principal towr.s
in the United states. Be careful to exanine the back pad of
Hjill's Trusses, to see if they are endorsed by Dr. Hull iu wri¬
ting. None arti genuine, or to be reMed upon ns good, with}
out his signature.
Many persons have undertaken to vend imitations of Hull's

celcbrated^T.-'^*'-"' and thousands are imposed upon in conse¬
quence. These imitations cannot be relied upon; they rue
madeby unskilful mechanics, and are no better than the ordin¬
ary Trusses.
Rooms havD been fitted np at No. 4 Vesvy street, exclusively

for ladies, having a separate entrance from the business depart*
tnoul, where a female ts iu constant attendance to wait upon fe¬
male parienf . «211'

*-^z=p<& T\IO.MPSOX*S TRUSSES..Office
> ^ removed to 13 Beekman street. About 200 of the

^*ak^>vs^ physicians and surgeons of New York have
¦h-chc-*- |»*een their decided prefsreuce to this Truss, as

t' yon can graduate the I'rejsure from one to 50
pounds on the rupture without a hack ; ad, which does so
much injury to thefpine. A fair trial being tlie beat test of
itssupeiority.it is applied and six days tri il given, and if it
does not retain the rupture, while performing every kiiwl of
exercise or coughing, and give perfect ease.in a word, if it is
not satisfactory iu every respect, the money is cheerfully re-
rnmed, and this Is the only condition on which you sboubl
Duy any truss. A permanent cure is easily effected, and war-
ranted if dirgcrions are followeil.
¦Offices are tir*nd up at No. 1.1 Beekman street, ore door from

Nassau, exclusively for applying this truss, and all are invited
ro come and try for themselves. 07 lm

AMERICAN COOPER'S TOOLS,land TOOLS in gener*! can be obtained in
all their variety at WHOLESALE and

RETAIL, at 33 FULTON-STREET, NEW-YOPK. of
tlie. most celebrated msiiufacturers (umrrandd Cast Steel,)
ALBERTSON'S. CONGER'S. BARTON & SMITH'S,

HORTON'S, GIFFORD'S, and other makers.
Also. AMERICAN IRON RIVETS, COOPERS'

TRUSS HOOPS; HEAD AND STAVE JOINTERS,
STOCK HOWELI. AND CROZE'S BRACES. DOW¬
ELING BITTS. BECK IRONS, TAP AND BÜNO
BORERS. COMPASSES. && 4c
NOTICE.Snfficieut is it iu answer to the ad-rertiiiament

that atipean to the contrary, that we have the genuine war-
ran te<l Congers T<">ols for sale as here advertised.
A liberal discount on Edi;e Tools to merchants._GHARLES OSBORN,
o2 r»m _CHARLES 8. LITTLE.

TO TI11*; PU HLIC .\Vhereas 0s^
born St Little, of 33 Fulron-itreet. have ad¬
vertised Conger's Edge Tools for sale, and

J and the impression has goneabrorul that they
are of my make, and whereas the saw! O*-

honi & Litt'e ire unwilling ro remove said erroneous impres-

n hill Supply may always be had, at a liberal discount to deal¬
ers and n future w ill be stamped,Con<e«vN.^Y. 33 Altprnoy-
street. *22 Imj;_JOHN CONGER. New-York.

TOBACCO KMVKS..The sub-
sciiber wou!J inform tobacconists and oth¬
ers that tho^e Tobacco Knives and o*her
tools offep d for sale at Orboru Sr. Little's,

31 Fulton ati «nd sraaiped (longer, are notmymake. Niine
may be had>t GEORGE BRIGGS k CO. 155 Maiden Uae.
or at 33 A r on.e sr where rhev are mad? and w ill be stamped
in future Conger,JN. Y.33.Atthreey.
07 lm-__MjHN CONGER, New.York.

HORSE-SHOES.VV"ai*raiited superior in
i -ry re peer co any heretofbrr uk«I,at about the price
>f the iron iu bar. All doubts on this snbject may be

p'mnved. as by sendingS5by mail or otherwise, HO lbs..as¬
sorted -17.",, will immediately be iorwai<)Yti.warranied to
nt the section of -.o.u:':.. tor wbic 'hey are ordered,

by ap'>!ving to the »tibscrile'r »» thr works, or tr Kell"««
uCo., Wsrrans, Herr &. Le^ey. J. C. Heartt Si Brother,
Troy; Lewis Benedict Si Co., John Tbwusend, Albany.
Plersoi . ü Co., New-York; Charles Smith, Bo»ton; A. M. 8k
H. W. Jones, Philadelphia,and E. Piarr J«. Brother, Baltimore
where fit .*!.-- information Kay be had on the .sur.ject.
TroyLroaand Nail Factory. HENRY BURDEN.
>w21 tf_
r-^^ti^PTANO FORTES TUNED FOR
mpmmmn?Ty cen TS.-W. C. RAYNER tunes

I I T I a Ii'muos in any part of rhe city for »Cents; also
gives instructions on the Piano. Organ and in Singing, on

moderate terms. Apply thron.rh rhe Despatch Post, or person¬
ally, at his residence. No. 22 First Avenue._o5 lm*

A-^jlFHNiGAliEft,; (formerly with J. V.
«gL%££& Tilyon ) LADIES' BOOT AND SHOE
S l'ORE, 55 Chatham-street.on opening theabove new store,
begs respectfullj .to solicit the att-ntion of his ineuds and the
tmb'ic ro his choice assortment of

_. .,_

LADIES', MISSES'AND CHILDREN'S BOOTSAND
SHOES, ,

'

.

of City Manufacture, bein*,' of the most approved style, and
at prices corresponding with the times. Also, Gentlemen s

an«l Youths'line Call Bootsand Shoes. .

Haviir.' had several years' experience in the business, he csn

confidently insure to purchasers the beat description of work¬
manship. . . ,.

N. B.-Boots and Shoes of every description mauc »«der.
o6 lm*

FO H >ALi: ch KAP.A eplendid ijnf^Jj
. ^-patent lever gold watch .extra jeweled, ff£***ffi'^'kerps good rim., won, but W'-l*^*"

mo;iey. Apply at l|C0rtlandst. IJT JVjLJLIJ^N^oiiiw_
f^Sa .11 ST F! N!SHE I). Elegant Nutria W******
m (nrdi,arily termed Beaver,) ^fc&Jg* °4&

superior short nap of Prussian ü-jrL-
Hats are 'mal in dur biuty and l»*<"<°Jtf?.
' SfT^ r"'tK l" "Hatter. 140 Cana? st^

ECONCßVi y AND FASHION..The siibscri-
r>v. v^-s v .

gnpenor imitation Moleskin Hats on
far bodies to tne ^ wiJ, compare advantageously
J . t:lli.t Sa 50 and S3. Also constantly roannfactar-

m- FoVand Silk of &e b*st ln'-Iit>'. I*ttems, and at the

IovrfHCCouut'ry dealers supplied by tha case as low, if not
th~n bv any *>lhet house in this cify.lower, th-nba J. W. KELLOGG^ 132 Canal-streer,

s23 3«n* _comer ot Thompson-street.
TOOTHACHE CURED~JN

ONE.MINUTE, br the use d"the
CLOVE ANODYNE.-T s is
an excellent article, >-nd will c *e the
most violent tootoache, or pain -n the
gums, in one minute. 'Ihe Clove
Anodyne is not unpleasant to the taste,
or injurious to the teeth,and will pes-
Ma.*«entlv cure any tooth to which it
is applied. Price, 25 cents. For tale
by David sands &co.. No-rr
Eaxt Broadway \ 73 Fulton-street; and

273 Broadway, cor. Chambers-st., Granite Buildiuar. »23 \


